Portyngton, Edmund, 222.

... John, of Portyngton, 90, 201, 292, 265, 286, 316, 369, 385, 505, 538, 573, 574, 575.

.... commissioner to raise a loan, 249.

.... justice of assize, 231, 343, 347.

.... justice of the peace, 581, 585, 587, 588, 589, 592, 593.

.... king's sergeant at law, 380.

Posswyk, See Postwick.

Postgate, William, of Glasdale, yeoman, 329.

Postwick,Posswyk, co. Norfolk, 209.

Potesgrave, See Potsgrove.

Potsgrove, Potesgrave, co. Bedford, 216.

Potter, Pottere, John, of Evelon, 'court-holder,' 386.

... parson of Weston by Bceedes, 101.

.... vicar of Bawdsey, 101.

.... Michael, of Ickham, a Fleming, 549.

.... Porter, Nicholas, parson of Eredon, 239, 566.

.... parson of Swinnerton, 239.

.... parson of Tinwell, 566.

.... Richard, 114.

.... William, chaplain of Steyning, 176, 229.

.... alias Chell, William, parson of Eakring, 387.

Potterholme, See Nottingham.

Potte wyn, Edmund, See Putwine.


... warreners of, See Clarence, William.

Potyn, Nicholas, 419.

.... William, clerk, 419.

Pouar, See Power.

Poule, Robert, vicar of Hellhoughton, 494.

.... of, Paule.

Pouley, John, citizen and grocer of London, 312.

.... of, Polay.

Poulford, Thomas. See Pulford.

Poulssone, Dirick, 403.

Pounche, John, 201.

Pound, Pounnd, Thomas, 85, 197, 199, 200, 239, 294, 312, 357, 341, 539, 571.

.... clerk of the Receipt of the Eexequer, 75.

.... Walter, 346.

.... of, Kingston - upon - Hull, merchant or mercer, 115.

Ponfenreit. See Pontefract.

Ponham, William, of Bristol, 198.

Ponstency, co. Middlesex, manor of, 484.

Pountevys, (France), 87.

Ponfrerit, Pontefract. See Pontefract.

Pounteowe, See Pounteoux.

Pountoun, John, master of le Thomas of Lon- don, 82.

... John, of Pontefract, 90, 201, 292, 265, 286, 316, 369, 385, 505, 538, 573, 574, 575.

.... commissioner to raise a loan, 249.

.... justice of assize, 231, 343, 347.

.... justice of the peace, 581, 585, 587, 588, 589, 592, 593.

.... king's sergeant at law, 380.


.... toller of the Receipt, 405.

Power, John, of Wells, 282.

.... Powy, Michael, 413, 450.

.... constable of Lanneston castle, 50, 128.

.... feodary and escheator of Cornwall and Devon, 50, 128.

Powick, Powik [co. Worceter], 364.

Powy, Powes, Powis, Poweslandcs, co. Montgomery, lordship of, 30, 120, 150.

.... auditors of ministers' accounts in, 30, 120, 302.

.... lord of, See Tiptoft.

Powys, John, 200.

.... John de, See Tiptoft.

Poyle, See Hampton Poyle.

Poyntz, Roger, 497.

Poyntz, Nicholas, 159.

.... See also Poyntz.

Poyntz, William, of Tong, labourer, 496.

Poyntz, Nicholas, esquire, 13, 329, 401.

.... Thomas, esquire, 69.

.... John, wife of, 69.

.... See also Poyntz.

Prankerdyswyke, See Panerasweik.

Prat, Pratte, Roger, master of St. Giles' hospital, Norwich, 18.

.... Thomas, of Glasdale, yeoman, 329.

.... of Saxon's Lodge, yeoman, 159.

.... William, of Coventry, dyer, 109.

Praty, Richard, bishop of Chichester, 180, 183, 248, 357, 428, 492.

.... commissiioner to raise a loan, 504.

.... justice of the peace in Sussex, 592.

.... chancellor in Salisbury cathedral, 167, 170.

.... dean of the chapels of the household, 185.

.... prebendary of Middleton, 195.

Presle, Priaux [Eure], abbey of St. Legier in, 557.

.... abbeys and convents of, 557.

.... priory of, 557.

Predy, William, citizen and draper of Salisbury, 462.

Pres, Pry, co. Salop, 459.

Preme, John, archbishop of Armagh, 501.

Prence, Edward, parson of Armagh, 501.

Pretys, Edward, parson of Armagh, 501.

Preventy, Edward, parson of Armagh, 501.

.... prebendary of Cudworth, 257.

.... prebendary of Durnford, 257.

.... prebendary of Gillingham, 257.

.... prebendary of Okeford, 257.

.... prebendary of Salisbury cathedral, 95, 257.